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To Hlumble IVrkers,
13y the Editor.

T1 %vas the'offéring made by a poor widow, îvhichi attracted
the attention of our Lord, and at once lie l)laced
the record upon the imiperishable tablet of the
D)ivine Word. 1' ' vas the simple message of a
little Capive Mad atled tothat grand proof

for iny (;od," Naamnan had died a Leper,
and God would have been robbed of.L ~ gIory wliich belonged to Hlm. Again it'vas the unknown servants of Naaman whosp)ake their ivise words of counsel which

resulted iii his yielding obedience to the command. Stili again, it
ivas only a lad w~ho held the loaves, whichi handed over to
jesus, fed a famishing multitude. So that froni the outset we
hlave humble, yet fiithful workers, aý, the msjusnients used by God
iii carrying out His work. We nîight pro!fd with illustrations
frora the Bible, ail proving the truth of that Word, whichi says,
"But ye see your calling brethren,hlow that notimany ivise men after
the flesh, flot many mighty, flot nîany noble, are ca/led: But God
luith chosen the foolishi things of the world to confound the wise;
and God hiath cliosén the weak things of the world to confound the
things which are mighty: And base things of the world, and
things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
which are not, to bring to nought things that are: That no flesh
should glory in bis presence. i Cor. i. 26-29.

We write these few words hoping that they may be blessed to the
encouragement of the many t"humble Nvorkers" found among our
readers. We know how Satan conles in with bis words of discour-
agement. He says, «It is no use of you thinking about speaking that
wvord, or performing that action. You are only a servant. You have
no influence. You will bc considered impertinent." We know that
some whom we address h.wve passed through just sucli an experi-
ence. Nowv, dear friends, "Igive no place to the l)evil," but be
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The prayer of faith shall save the sick.-James v. i.
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determined hy Coud's grace to bc. falitllîftl," thoug i yîil
niay be in a hîumble pOSition. Vuu arc famiîliar- with
the naine of that trtily great mian, recent>' deceased,
the EarI of Shaftesbury. W*hat do > ou suppose ivas
the instrument tîsed in starting hlmi in the Christian
life. Listen to lus own words " -I trace the earliesî,
implIanting of the principles whic. hl lave given stampii to
My life to A SERlVAN l' Whlo irst taîîghî nie, in ni>' earliest
years to think, of (;ud and his truthi. Shie eîîtered int
rest when 1 was ablout seveix years old. but the recollec-
tion of what suie sa.id and did and tatiglît, Cc.cii 1< a pray-
er that I now constantl>' use, îs as vivid as iii the days
that 1 hieard lier. T'he impression was, and is, still,
ver>' deep) that she mnade uipon nie ;anîd 1 nuxust tra('e
under God, ver>' much, perbiaps ail, of the ditis uf
ni> later liue to lier precepts and lier prayers. 1 niay
safel>' say- that I have ever cherishied lier niemnory
with the deeptest 'gratitude and affection. She wvas a
special providence to nie." 1 )car reader, don't despise
the position iîî whichi God înay have placed y-ou, but
use that position to I-lis glory.

Noies on the International S. S. Lessons.
! [ltev. M1r. M.NcEen's note% fu~r ttits weck,'s issue having f.li!ed to

reach u% thraugli sorn error on thc part of tihe Postal authoritics, wve arc
coinpcll nt th c ist moment to furnisli thc followving notes.-EuîITOi.]

[Nov. 22.] Hezekiah's Good Reign. 2 Kings
GViii. 1- 12/

In our last lesson %v'e hiad faithful preaching and its
result Jonah's message "'as of lawv. The echoes of
grace werc ver>' faint. Vet it "'as a powerftil sermon.
It stirred the city. It convinced of sin ; it led to repent-
ance ; it resulte(l in conversion Our lesson of to-day is
a fit continuation of the subject of conversion, and the
subsequent wvalk of the truly convertcd one. The sinner,
aroused and led to accept of God's conditions, wvill at
once, like Mezelziali, procced t0 cast out every idol, ail
that nia>' bc hurtfül 10 self and hiateful to God, evcn
though sontie of thiose idols may be olbjects round wl'ich
there cluster ii-any associations of past benefits. Me
wvill not only cast out idols, but lie will break fromi ail un-
hol>' and forbidden alliances, even at the probable risk of
the enity of poverful personages. Having donc so, lie
will lbe preparcd to enter on1 the aggressive side of
Chiristianity, and will attack the Philistines. Such war
fare conducted iii the naine of the Lord, with strong
trust in the Lord, and the %worker cleaving t0 the Lord,
wvill ce'er result in victory over thc enemny, and the life of
the wvorker will be one of prospcrity. The wvork donc by
Jonah, ias that of awakening sinniers. That of H-eze-
kialh %vas the revival of God's people Me wvas a young
king raised to the throne %%-len spiritual dearth ivas uni-
versai. Mis fatber hiad shut up tlîe doors of the hotîse
of the Lord, 2 Chron, xxviii. 24, but Hezckiahi coin-
menccd his îvork at ONCE-lie lost no time. In the first

year of bis reign he opened the doors of tlie house of
the Lord. 2 Chron xxix. 3. If a %vork is good kt should
be entered upon at once. " He dîid," ixot he /hovughit of
doing riglit. The iva> to hell is paved wvith good inten-
tions. The iva> t0 Heaven is paved %vith good actions.
CIZIn t/e sý_qht of the Lord." Mis rigliî doing %vas tîp to
tbc iiighest standard of righit. "lBe /r«.s/ed" Trust is
the "Assured resting of the minci on tlie itegrity, ver-
acity, justice, friendsbip, or other sound Principle of an-
other person." (Webster.) So Hezekialihad the assured
resting upon the Lord, and of course ivas safely carried
through. " He clave " The more I love, or tlîe more 1
feel bue need of a person, the dloser ill 1 ding to bim;
anid %vien others wvoulc1 separate us, I cleave lu im. So
Hezekiali lad muchi to oppose, mutch to draîv hiin fron-i
God, but "lie clave, and departed not " The Lot-i was
w/t/ 1dmii." The best friend-the wisest counsellor-the
safest guide -the wealthiest bank-wa-%,,s bis companlon.
Can ive ivonder îlîat hie ;b:-ospe-eti -' Wh',thersoevei- he
wen/Yi. Note tbree iverds ini Bible :- Whiosoezier ivili
May come ; wvhen ive cornie, Whiztsoever 've ask ; and
Whrit/wre)soevep- ive go. "lHc .motc' The life of faith,

is a life of victory. Note contrast in us 9-11 :-

Judahi would flot serve -er- ASSYR lA>
Israel %vas cornpelled t ev

and the reason is givena in IL. 121 " They obeyed not,"-
tthey transgressedl,'-" tley %vould flot hiear,"-" the>'

w~ould flot dIo
Obedience, las ils reivard. Disobedience lias ils pun-

ishinent.

[Nov. 2!9] Hezekiah's3 Prayer A ns-wered 2 fins)

Tîxe worker is sick. Being a Chiristian, and anl earaest
Nvoking Chiristiani does liot exemîpt us froni trouble or
sickness Tlîe sicksîess is one unlo death, and he is
told to "set biis bouse in' order." rhe message camie from
God, and thxe sick nman turms to God. It is siot a setting
his house in order, but a settin.g of facts in order before
the God of lis bouse. "Rcemelber." It is agraxd thing
to have livc(l sucli a life as 10 enable us to caîl upon God
to reineniber the deeds, instead of wve ourselves calling to
reiiernbrance our sinfuil omissions and conmmissionxs.
Note. in vs 5, 6, God's îvords-I Lave (2). 1 %vill (4), thou
shaît (i) In ail seven promises, a perfect answer. God
neyer answers b>' hlaes. Observe in v. 8 hoîv the desire
of H-ezekiali coîîîes out. He still trzits in the Lord and
c/caves to tise Lord, and bis desire sîlill is tosvards tl' e
hxouse of the Lord In fact ive learn frin this tîxe trucli
of 2 Chroîx. 31: 2i-"He did il ivith ail) His heart,*
vs. 12-13. whlile speak-iîg of bluewîeakness of Hezekziahi, ai-e
fraugli t w-iîli lessons of encouragement to us. After ail lie
%vas 'Ca mxan of like passionîs îvitl ourselves" Ve also
learn tlîat îrosperity is more to'be fcared duan adversity
Wlictn Hexekziali received a tlîreatening letter lie %%lenit to
tue lîouse of tie Lord and spread it befoî-e tlue Lord, :?
Kingys.xix 14 ihien he received tîxe complinientar>' mes-
sages lie forgot diat the Lord should be consulted. anîd
s0 lie shows lus precious thiîîgs-, hisarinies, fis treasures,
/zis Ixouse. hi- dominion, and, alas, forgot to say'anythiiig
about lus GOD. t0 îvhoiîu he owred the returned Isealîli tIse
prosperil>'. v. 14. A far country' and a people far f-oui
(;od-eieiiiies 10 God. W/ziat have t/zcy seen ? An iiii-
portant question. What lias tîxat unconverted m-an seeti
ihelecalledto0visit you. H-as lie seen your possessions

only, or have you presented Jesus to, lus vieiv? Y. 16.
"H-.ea-r the Word of the Lord." Prov. 8: 13. 't Pride do Ij
hale" and Prov. 29: 23.



Them who sleep in Jesus wiIl God bring with EHm.-i Thess. iv. 12. J
IN MEMORIAM.

[Lines written in mnemory of Mi's Wîîî. Gooderhani,
bcioved ivife of a nieniber of "Our Mýission Union" Coin-
mittee, and a liberal supporter of the wvork. Mrs G. Nvas
a great sufferer for over ten years. Shec fell asleep in

rJesuis on Nov'crnber 2nd, 1885,1J

lu Nieinery of Aunit Maggle.

She is flot dead, but onl1Y gone before;
(;one to the brightness, of tic Father's iomie
Frec fromn aIl sorrow, wearincss and pain,
She wvaits to greet us, %vlîen our caîl shah corne.
Slie ib not dead, but only gone before;
Though litre our honte is filled Nvith grief and glooni,
She is at rest, iafé in lier Saviour's arnis.
Ou0r faitlî cari look beyond the dark, cold tonib,
WVe sec lier as she is, no pain, no tears;
No wveary nights, no sorrowful, dark days,
Walking thie golden streets, beside the crystal sea,
1-er voice is blending iii the IlSong of Praise."
Sorely we' miiss lier liere, but God knows best,
"1'was He that gave, and He wvho took away;
'Tis lie that sïîîites, and lie alone can heal;
Oh, 1-eavenly Father, conifort: us this day,
Oh, I3lessed Saviour, give us ail Tlîy grace,
To "lsuffer ail Thy îvill " as she hath donc,
Tlo hear-as she does now, the "welcone homtJ'
'l'lie cross laid down, the victor's crown, is won.

A Louter frorn Janiffloa.

* JAMcAOct. 6, 1885
EAR FRIENI)S,.--h is three
I ong nîonths since 1 left Can-
ada to conie to thfs beautiful
Islanîd of Janiaica. Th/ r<ee

;;o Ykr es, wîe have th ree
months lcss to ftilfil oùr Lord's
last conîmand (Mark xvi. 1 i

16). Thîlrec nionths r-edeei- , -i
or three rnoîîths lost for oe
which ?

Oh, wliere are the reapers that garner in
The shecaves of good frorn the fields of sin?
With sickles of Truth nust the wvork be done,
And îîo one niay rest till the 'lharvest liorne?"
'The fields arc ail ripening, <'nd far and wvide
The wvorld is now waiting the hiarvest tide.
But reafiers are fcew and the work isgreat,
And mcl will be lost should, the livest wvait.

IVhere are t/te i'eapers ? WHiO 'vim. co-,iî.?
0, to be stirred up to far gi-eater energy and self-

sacrificing zeal iii " our Captain's cause. But wvhat
more soul.stirring iwords could be used than those
uscd by tue Captain hinîscîf just before le
ascended to His Father : "Go ye into ail the world
and prcach the Gospe? to every creature.» Do we flot

reineîîîber lîo%' ive listeincd to thc last words of a
dear friend, now gone to bc wvith Christ? how" WC
prize thein as a sacred treasure ; and if it vas a
request, iiow qnickly that request wvas granted. If
ive tlîink s0 rnuch of Uic last ivords of an eartilly
fricnd, lîow mîuclî more should ive think of those of
that IlFriend that sticketh dloser than a brother," tu
Friend Ilthat loved us cre wve knew H-irni."

si Bretlîren, the tirne is shortened." <R. V.) Let lis
.rdet/tle /11/e -ive have le/t."
Bt nowv we mîust tell you borniing about the wvork

iu jarnaica. The battie liere is not-thc religion of
Christ against tlîat of Buddha, Mohiammed, or Confu-
cius, but it is, "lIeGospel 7-s. false Christianity,» 2
'1'irn. iii. 5; 2 Pet. ii. i ;for lîcre, as in many othier fields,
mîan's false doctrine is the greatest enemy of the Gospel.

lIn our IlEvangclistic IMission" w*ie have twvelve sta-
tions, at each of vhich tiiere is aî tabernacle holding frorn
300 to I,500. Blesides the twelve tabernacles we have
upivards of 50 meeting bouses,lholding from 100 to 200.
'lo visit ail the stations you would have to, travel over
150 miles. However, tlîe travelling, which is done on
horseback, is relieved of ail mnonotony by the grandeur
of the scenery for which Janiaica is noted.

We have about 3,500 menîbers, and a large num-
ber applying for admission. XVc trust that this
numnber wvill rapidly increase, and that: they may be-
corne, flot only memibers of this Mission, but merm-
bers of the Churcli, which is the body of Christ.

The otlier day I asked an old lady if she lîad any-
thing to tell the people in Canada. Her answer was:
Il Veli, nme deali minister, jîs tell dlem I tank and
praise de Lord dat Hini ivas so kind as to send dtat
good mian * to tell me of His love for me, and dat I
have taste of de salvation of de Lord, and 'tis sîveet to
nîy soul. Before minister Johnstou corne, I ivas bap-
tized and a niember of de clîurclî, but I neyer kneîv
'bout de blood of Jesus. WVhen rninister corne, he tell
nie ' Christ died to save sinners.' Ah!1 dat was de kind
of Saviour I ivant, one wlîo would save de lost sinner;
and one day by de grace of Cod I look to jesus (flot
to de Churcli) as niy Saviour, and, minister, from- dat
day He keep) nie safe. Yes, HE kecep mie safe."

Now we sornetimies lîcar of young men and young
wonien going off to sorne foreign land to dieforfesu:-.
Muclb as we admire their zeal for their Master, yet
wvhat ive ivant to-day is men and wonien wvho w~ill leave
ail, and go into the harvest field to live for Jfesuts.

.Naturally I îvould iake this letter an appeal for
nîissionaries for janiaica. But although the need of
Jarnaica is great, verv g-reat, yet the needs of India,
Central Africa, and China arc great also, and the ques-
tion is not, what field bas the grcatest need ? but,
wvherec an I do the inost for jesus? or wvhere does
God want me to go ?

In closing I would ask the prayers of"I Our Mission
Union " for the spread of the G-çpel in Jania 1 ca.

I amn, yours, W. A. BklI;c'.s.
James' HiElI, Jamaica, WV. 1.

Rev. James johnsten, M.D.

s
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He (the Holy Ghost) will convince the world of sin.-John xvi. 8.

[For OUR iMISSION UNION.]

13v R . .A. R. IcKSON.

LE first l)lessmg God gives to thie
soul of mani, of wlîich iL is consci-
ous, is the conviction of its sinfuil-
ness. M\anv blessings go l)otorc
this, uf wliclî WC know nothing
un: til we have 1)001 tauight of the
1-l> spirit ; thon, the), stand4forth like niiountains froin wbich
thc mist lias liftod. WVhen P>aul

a saw bis error on thec wav to
I aniascus, by the revelation of
Christ to hiim, hie saw only that;1
but afterward, when hoe had licen

in the scliool of Christ for a imie, hoe saiv ruch ly-ing
beluind that, which (;od hiad donc for i:iiin grace and
Ilercy, sec G;al. 1: 15-17; Col. 1: 12-14; E ph. 1: 4 7.
Wheîî 'v arc convicted of sin, ready to cry out with the
Philippian jailor: "Sirs, what nmust 1 do to bt- saved ?"
we arc tu acccpt tlîis as an evidence that God lias a
purpose of niiorcy toward ns. This is the way God
b,,ginis to bless us, by shewing us our sins, by dis-
covering to ns uur lioril, by oîiening our eycs to our
guilt and condomnnation. TIhis is tho way hoe propares
us ta roceive Christ. Unless we realize that woe are
sinners, we do not prize a Saviour. Unless we soc our-
selves as lost, we shahl nover seek to bc saved. Un-
less the truth cornes homne to us that wvo are cursed
by the law, wo .3hall nover try to escape .. - it.
Unless we knuw that WC have done wickedly, w'o shahl
nev'er repent of il. 'l'lie uncasy sense of sin, filling
the sont with wret,:hediness and misery is the resuit of
the qnickeing of our nature Godward, it is the Iirst
evidence of our beconiing Ila/jvce to God." ht isth
fruiit of the Spirit's work. 'lhe means emiployed ma)ay
bce various -a verse of Seripture, a lino of a hynin, a
faîho)tr's prayer, a niothcr's warning, in afflictive
Iro-..ideoce -God ean uise any nicans for awakening us
to concern about ur souls, for the bringing of us to
sec that wve are enernies to God, and truth, and right-
eousness. Lt iatters littie what ineans nia' have 1)0011

used, the ail important thing is, that wvc have a con-
sciousnoess of our sins, that Il'our sins testify against Il,;
Isa. 59: i 2, al the bar of conscience, and that wo are
crying ouLt IlWoe is me, for'&' ani undone." Isa. 6: 5.

W'e iust beware, and nuLt trille Nvith this experience.
It is the band of love hy which God draws us to, Christ.
It is of value to us as it causes ns to couic to Jesus.
Lt enables ns to understand that niorciful and gracions
word, " Corne unto rue, ail yo thiat lal'oi- anzd arce /zcavi
laife,, and 1 wîî.i. cavi.. vou ~E'"MaLt. i 1: 28. It is
flot an end to rest iii, it is only a mecans to an end, and
that er.d is Christ. Let ns bc careful not to rest ini our
conviction of sun, lut us rather ho taught by its bitter ex-

peri<ence to go to the sin-bearer to whoni Johin poitited,
and said ;" Bliold, the Lanib of Cod, which taketh
aNwa) the sin of the world." Johin z: 29. Our sin is
discovered to uis, that wie nia' seok to ho cleansed fromn
it. Its pain is awa.kencd in our consciences, that we
nii)' escape Lu Hlmi who alune cani froc us froin its
agony ,iii the future, as wvohl as its inisory now. W\ho is
Ho e? 1-1 e is Ilj isc s, for Ho -Shahl SAVE 1-is people

CANAIDA.
R. lA. H. I3RACE, Missionary of the T1oronito'1 Mission Union, bas been holding a week's

evanglhisLic mission at one of the stations of the
Un1ion, on Chiestnut street, with good results.

~ Sci ~'EREAof Brooklynî, is holding a series ofFe services for Vounga Men in connection îvith the
Toronto Y. M. C. A. week of prayor. The attend-
anco lias beon tliirly good, and the interest which at
the outset Nvas slighit, lias gradually increased until
the workers are encouraged.

R EV. A. (Liv, bas been conducting Evangelistic
services at Mt. Zion Church, St. Matthew's

W~ard , Toronto, wvith niuch success. At the close
hoe 1)ocooded to Alton and North Erin to labor for
two woeks.

M 4R. N. P. CROMNBIE writes ns, under date of
INov. 8th. as followvs: -Dear J3ro. in Christ,-

I write you for the express puriiose of asking you and
the readers of the Mîso~UNIo, LO tinake nie a sub-
ject of special prayer. 1 ani going to Denver, Colorado.
1 ain going ini the hopes of being restored to physical
hîcalth by the bracing cliniate of that regiouî, and also
iniflie hopes of winning souls for jesus Christ, and
doing good Lu the saints. Please ask yonr readers to
pray> that nwv holes nîay bo fully realized, and that nmy
life and testiniony there nia>' be for God's glory, and
the gýood of sonîs.

UNITFED STATES.

SP. ROVIAND, is laboring at 1iddlev'ille, Mici.,
Le. froin iich place he writes:-"I aiii now in the
iiidst of a good and blessed work."

HARRX' F. SAvZ.Es- lias just closed a four weeks
nmission at janesville, Ohîio, and has entered

upon ton days services ait De\ter. Many souls have
been led to Christ.* This is the first of a scries of articles kindly contributed by one wVho is

wil knawn as as successful prcacher arnd writer.



rWhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.- 2 Coi-, iiki 7.

[For OUR~ MISSION UNION.]

lIie captiveSparrow.
So tighitly %vere the cords, twis-ted round hirn that
they hiad to bc ctit with a knife by the friendly hand
of one able and willing to save ini, hefibre hie could
bc frecd.

Su filst botind ini misery.
in vain for deliverance.
sin for a season -, or nia>'

SFLIGHT OF STEPS.
Wnl a, tholugh a godnîî
Wî ail1 the steps.

H-E spray froin a lawnl sprinkier was sparklingTin the sunlight, and as 1 sait in niy study and
looked upl fronti my wvork, 1 sawi% a sparrow bath-i

ing iii its cooling
shower, and drink--
iiîg frornt the dIrops OON'T GO DOWN THIE
glistelnîng on the-
blades of grass. 6oooo people annually go do
After a tirne 1 froin toi) to bottoni and don't to
iooked again, but
the bird was gone. A mian dlabbles
But by-and-by 1
saw sorncthing
fluttering iii a net le-t n
that Nvas stretchedhegsift
close bs', where
the children haci
been playingr lal]. oftein hves in
1 paid no atten-
tion at first, but 1
soon saw that rny
little visitor wvas contracts terrible
caught in the
rnlesbies of the net.
and 1 wvent ouit gets tîttemly 0
and elieved hiiir.
He wvas in a miser-
able plight. 'l'lie

tinued to sprinkle
liiin. I-e w~as wetto the skin ; biis
feathers draggled yields to
and useless for
lyin, and womst
Of aIl the fine tist
threads of the net tist
were wound round
and round hii, dII
and with every
struggle bis leshi btit gets
wvas tomn, and
tighiter were the
CORS. He had is carried off by .c1eý- 7
struggled liard for
freedom, but after
every effort hie was an ýtlsio
more of a prisoner adflsit
than before, and EVERILASTING
w-as now gasping
for bmeath and
ready to perish. Helpless and hopeless his plaintive
cry was pitiful to hear. He had enjoyed bis pleasant
bath too long; either the water had spoiled the buoy-
ancy of his fiight that he had flot been able to risc
above the net or hie had flot seen its trencherous folds.

wvay of escape. God F
sin, and He ill if the cm

andi sini, captive sinniers toil
Enjoying the pleasures of

be unI>' Cfljoyiflg the Ia\vful
unil it hecomes
by extravagance
titîlawftl, abusing
rather than uising

ly go their liberty. Sin-
tiers seek safety in
fight, but the
slavery bas begun
though they know
it not. T1hey can-
nl o t risc ; their
sighit is clouded
by the iiîists of
earth, aiîd came-
less recklessnless
possesses t hl e In.
'l'lien a s t ronig
o v e m ni a stering
vice or passion
seizes themii. Tlhey
strugglc against it,fbut it is too late ;
they are in the
touls. 13> degrees,fthoughi they strug-
gle for freedon,
miaki tg good reso-
lutions, turning
over a new leaf,
seeking thecir owvn
%va a3' o f escape,
their last state be-
cornes worse than
their first. H-appy
they are if at last
they realize that
ail their struggles
are useless. Hap-
py the nman who
has corne to, the
end of hirnself.f Unless T ho u
hiellp me I mnust
die?" " God be
mercîful to me a
sinner."

Ah! poor sou-l,
there is but one

limseif breaks the chain of
y goes up for deliverance.

" H saw there was no man, and wondered theme wvas
no int-2rcessor, themefore His armi brought salvation."
'W7 hllen we %veme without strength, Christ died for th-.e

DLSTRUCTIION.



despise flot the riches of His goodness.
why i//l ye die ? How can you rejeot
suchl tinfa-thloiiable love ?

[VOr OU'R MIsSSION U'NION.]

A ilotise of DeICRCO.-psaîî,l XXX,. 2.

I3Y 1N RS. j. C. VIE

1N(; lavid realized bis own weak-
ne.ss, tic strcngth of his focs, and
bis need of a safo refuge. Looking
ar 011nd, hoe saw enieniies on every
Àide, eager to swaiiowv inii upl; with-

-in, a hieart dccitfui ahove ail tliings,
and dcsp,1erateiy w~icked; backward,

nnniiiibered fiilures and countiess
hiairlhrcadtli escapes; forwvard, gins and
trais, pitfalls and lurking focs waiting

foan unwary stcp, that they miighit cast

_P hlmi down. H-e bad already slippcd
and filtered nîany tnes; lis footing

wvas inse tire, lie vas wcak, weary, dishîeartened, and
longed for sonie sure standing place -a rock on
whbich to plant bis fect---a cleft iii the rock into wvhich
ho nîiigbit enter and be safe.

And, so looking ni) to (;od, lie (-ried "Bie -rîîou my)
strong rock, for an bouse of defenrwe to save nie

15 it flot mAins with tiîee, very oftcîi, oh, child of
Cod ? Looking to thyseif, thon seest on!>' thy deceit-
fi hcart, tiîy mnrtily passions, tlîy inconstant wvill.
Witlhout. are the insidiouis tenipter, and the ahluring
worhi- within is %veakness and indecision--behind, a
pathwîay strewn w'ith the iivreck of unkcpt resolves and
broken ios-coe n untried pIath, where uinhelief
suggests a thousand terrors. Weak, weary, disbcart-
0110(1, you have longed for tic strong rock, wlhere you
nîigbit 'ul.int your feet scurely, for the rock-hewn for-
tress, mbt wbich you ighlt enter, shut tle doors about
you and rcsi, for a liouse of defence, against wvhich
tbe stormn nîight, beat and Uie foonien rage in vain.
'l'le Kinîg of lsraci found such a resting place. I)o
voun fot hîcar linii sing-" 'I'he Lord is niy lighit and
my salvation, whoni suai I fear ?-the Lord is the
sîrength o)f nîv hifié of whonî shall 1 ho afratid." II I
waited paticntiy for the Lord, and lie inclined unto
nie anid heard iny er', i-e brought nie up also ont of
,an horrible j>it, and of the iniry dlay, and set iny foot
uipon a roc-, aind cstablisbced ni>' goings." "The Lord
is nmy rock, and niy fortress, and iny deliverer; niy
(;o(, ni strczîgth, in wboni 1 wvil trust; rny buckler,
and tUe born of niy silvation, and iny high tower."
Whv, then, are you now cast down as thougb there
%vas no more lieîji in 1-uni ? 1las Ho flot -iaid III arn
the 1 »ord, 1 cbange not ?" Is flot your Sav ionr decdared
to hie "the saie, yesterday. to-day, and forever ?"

Arc v'ou hiedged iii hv ditiliculties vii the righit biand
and on Uic let? Listen, -"Is aniv tlîing too liard for
tlîe Lord ?" Is 1le w~ho crcated Uithe eavens and al
the host of« themn, w~ho poured out the seas, and set
hounds to theni that they slîonld not pas who Ipîled

Unto Thee will I cry, O Loi

ungodly. Oh,
Trurra and( live,
the jaleaduinig of

'd, my Rock,-Psalmn xxviii. r.

upl the everlasting hils heigbit above bieight, to bC
baffled by your petty difficulties ? Did Ho flot bring
Israel through the Red Sca upon dry land ?-did hie
flot cause I-is people to drink watcr froi tic flinty
rock ?-- *did Hie tot send themn brcad fromn heaven,
and make the skies dark with feathered fowi, that they
niiighit have meat ?--did He flot open a path for them
throughi the Jordan, that so they iinight enter the goodly
land that He hiad promnised their fathers ? And lias
He changed since those old days, that yotir difficulties
should appal you ?-Has His car grown duli of bear-
ing that Ho sbould flot biear your cry ? Is His arni
shortened that He cannot reach you, and save you
ont of ail youir troubles? Nay, na.y:--H ethat kepleth
you does flot sluniber! Ho that heareth the raven's
cry, and feedetl the hnngry sparrow, cares mucb-
very niuch noi-- for you 1Cast your care upon Hini,
for He iles caý-efor.voie.'

Arc you poor? bear Hlmi say '"I wvill fecd oven
you, () poor of the flck1"lough the Lord of glory
wvas rich with ail the riches of Heaven, yet for younr
sakes I-e became poor, that you through His poverty
rnlight become richi. Can you flot trust such a H-elper?
Are you sick ? Is it flot said of your Lord, '"1-iniself

took our infirmities, and hare our sicknesses ?"ý-and
shall hie fot aid >'ou even in this extrecmity, if you look
to H-ini in faith ? Are you friendless, an orphan, a
widow ? Is hie flot the friend that sticketh dloser than
a brother ?" Is it not God that doth execute J udg-
ment for the fatherless and the widow ? Iisten. "IA
father of the fatbierless, and a Judge of the widows, is
God in His boly habitation !" Can you flot trust
Hinm? Enter into the Rock, and hide thee, until
your calamnities be over past 1"Tlrust in the Lord
and dIo good, so shait thon. dwell in the land, and verily
thou shalt1)0 fed V)"

Thus, oh weary desponding soul, whatever bc the
nature of the case, thou shait frnd thy God to be a
Strong Rock, if thon w'ilt only by faith plant thy feet
upon His iniuitable p)romises, and rest there in child-
like confidence and trust. Thus shalt: thou find I-im
an inijireg nahie fortress, a house of dofence, against
Nvhich the hiosts of hiel, and ail the tempests of earth
shall he i)owerless for harni; a safe hiding place where
thon niayest sit unnîoved, and sing the songs of deliver-
ance and jiraise. 'Irusting Hiii, resting upon His
p)romise, and abiding in His love, tbou shaît find thy-
self secure; "for Ho shall cover thee wvitb lis feathers,
and under His ivings shaît tbou trust :-His truth shalh
ho thy sbield and buckler." IlThough tby sins have
been as scarlet tbey shall be wbite as snow; thougli
they ho red like crimson, tbey shall be as wvool."'
IIThouglh you have lien aniong the p)ots, yet you
shial be as the wings of a dove covered with silver,
and lier feathers as yellowv gold." IlBebold, they that
trust in the Lord shahl be as Mount Ziofi that cannot
ho renioved, but abideth forever." For, "As the
mounitains are round about jerusalemn, so the Lord isi
round about His peOople from henceforth even forever!"

-" Wait, I say, on the Lord V"



Is not my word . . saith the Lord, like a hammer..-Jer. xxiii. 29.

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

A Fatal Sleep.
13Y REV. T..1BONE.ONE day while visiting the Hospital, I found in

the mnii's ward a yoting mani who told mue the
following sad toy-lhtivhile passing

through the old canal bis dut>' is to go before the
vessel and propare the locks, by liaving the gatos open.
Ho hand corne to a lock, donc his work, and as
hoe lad a little tirne to wait, lie laid hinîseif down on
the balance beamn to rcst. l3eing overcone with
faîtigue, lie fell asleel ; and wvhile he slept, the Nessel
entered the lock, striking the lower part of the gate,
wvhich shook the balance beamn so îwuclh that lie rolled
over and fei and struck upon the liard dock of the
vessel, sericusly injuring his spiîîo. He wvas taken up)
and carried to the Hospital, hlîohles-, and h01)eless 9f
recovory. Thotigh evidently a strong young maan, in
the very blooîn of mianlîood, yet lie could riot lift a

tcul) of water to his lips. He desircd a drink, anîd I
gave it to him, and thon asked if lio had drank, of the
living wvater which Jesus so freely bestowvs. He ac-
knowvledged that hoe had liot. 1 thoen endeavoured to
point liin to jesus as Il tho Mighity to Save - to the

juttormiost ail tlîat corne unto God by Hini ; that noute,
vhatever his past life had been, God was waiting to

be gracious, ready to forgive all his sins, if hoe, inî his
lielplessnoss and unworthiness, cast hinîseif whlly
upon Christ. Ho listeried with attention, and I trust

wth faitlî. Lifting up nîy hocart in prayer to God for
hlm, I hade hlmi good-bye. I called in a few days
after, to learn that ho had died. Tfli injuries ivere
internal and proved fatal. Little did that young
ni tlîink of bis danger, as he laid himnself down to
rest upon the balance bcam. A very slight shake
tossed hirn froni bis ternporary resting place. Is liot
this incident a l)icture of înany whio are aslecp on the
balance beani, unconsolous of their danger. W'e
îvotld sound the word of wvarning in your oars.
What nîeanest thou, O sleopor? Awvake, awake, e'er
you are shaken (romn your false security by sorne sud-
don accident or sickness, and find your day of grace
closed, and you, alas tinsaved. Hear the voice of
tho Spirit calling you, IlAwake, thou that sleepest;
arise froni the dead, and Christ shail give thco light."

[F-or OURIMISSION UNION.]

The Power of "Tite Word."
IBy JOHN CURRIE.

WHEN I first entered upon my work for the
Master in this place,* 1 made up niy nîind
that at as early a date as possible I wvould

miake an effort towards procuring a suppl3' of large
Gospel texts, to be placed upon the ivalis. Dy the

* lro. Ciirric is now in cnairge of D)r. Ilttt r,' e i's Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

good P>rovidence of God these have been supplied,
and now we have twenty-ninc texts in différent parts
of the Mission chapol. Sonie of these are ton fect
long, the smnallcst bcing four feot. 1 thouglht in having
these iilaced in position, that if nîy hiearers got iway
froni niy preaching, thcey rnight be arrestcd by (.Cod's
wvord. One nighit while speaking I said: ."lFriends,
thore are twenty-nine proachers hcere beside inysoîf;
I inean those tcxts there. Thoy arc like guns firing
down uipon youi." T1his shot took, effect, although at
the trne I knew it flot. Thrce nighits after, a iian
rose in the meceting, and, in a voice treînliling with
emiotion, said: I was nt the battie of Gettysburg,
and at several other great battlos during the late war.
\Ve faced the onomiy white bulles rained around us.
1 knew not what fcar nor trembling wvas. But the
other nigbt 1 heard that which causeud nie to tremble.
WVhen the î>reachier spoke of those twenty-nine silcnt
preaulhors on the! watt, and conipare(l thon to God's
artillery playing down upon us, thon 1 did, as I neyer
did before, and foit as I nover feît bofore, I trenmbled
with forir. Oh, friends, I %va.nt to be a Christian.
%Vill you pray for me ?"

'lh us, dear readers, wuo se that (;odl's word is quick
and powerful. Let us use it more. Let us bring it
before the peCople in cvery possible way. It will do
its 'vork. It ill not rcturn to Hini void.

[About two years ago. wvhile MIr. Geo. Soltau wvas
holding evangelistic services in Shaftesbury Hall,
Toronto, - îiian strayed in, and white ho sat, his
eyos were directed to the texts thon on the watts.
XXeeks afterward hoe wrote, saying, thait îwhile lic had
forgotten the wvords of the speaker, ho hiad been un-
able to get away froni those "Words of C;od," and
they liad been blessed to hinm. It is to be regretted
that recent i-e-decor-ation of tho 1-l las obhiteratod
the miost effective decorations the building possessed.
By ail mneans let our Mission Halls bc well supplied
with striking Seripture decorations.-ED.]

How To IIelp.

ALADY of p)osition and proprty, anxioîs aboutlier neiglibours, provided religious services for
them. She wvas vory deaf-could scarcely

lîear at ail]. On one occasion one of lier l)reachers
nîanagcd to niake lier understand hini, and at the close
of their conversation asked, IlBut wlîat part do you
take in the wvork ?" 0 h," shie replied, IlZs;iliiethe
in, and 1 silet ilieni onit!" \Tery soon the preacher
saw the result of lier generous, loving synivltthy in a
multitude of broad-sliouldercd, lîard-fistedenmon, NvhoU
entered the place of wvcrs1îip, dohighitcd to get a
smile from lier as she used to stand in the doorway to i
reccive tiern. Why do not the masses attend the
bouse of God ? They would in greater numibers, if
self-denying, Christ-loving Christians would smile tlîem
in, and smile them out.



What wili ye do in the solemui day.--osea ix. 5.

Vie Lanip IVihuliofiil ,

A''i Vwhîlist spcnding a %week in
tem lî of a grutî numlber of

flîlîlful pastors froi the C.antoni ot
Vau1d, ()ne of' tlîem, aI a public
meeting, rviated lu uis dte recent
( of aI r~î i t~ lady of hI acqaini.-

\atixe. Slie was une uf tlose whu
lived cttily flor this workid- the
thotught of lier sins hiad tiever

a.uste<l ber uuecabiuss -,she was
- arefful andc trou tled abiuti a nî

things, bu t inegIcte:d tue une tbing
îîecd ful.

One night, w~hi1e alone iu lier~
ruuîn,) slhv saw the lanîj> wblich light-
cdit,.sud(denly-guouti. Althougb she
wvas alune, shie said aloud (îbinking

only of thc accideunt îvbich left lier iii the dark>, ' hr
is no oil lu the lni.'l'lie wuords its spuken echu.
cd iii tbe ruumi and sounded iii lier cars, but wih a
new sense. She recalleci thc jarable of the Vive Fool-
ishi Virgins, w~ho liad nu oil, and whose lanîps bad
gune out ai the coniiug of the bridegruoni: and froml
thai momient, day and nighit, ihat word uf God remiain-
ed lu bevr soul as an arrow remnains lu the sie of a sîag
w~ho flics away froni the hiier. It recuirred toulier
conistantlv: "l No, 1 hiave no oil in my lamip. MINy
God! wlhat %vill hecolme of nie? I hav'e nul the grace
of Gud in mny her She was filled Nviih fear; then
sue lxegatn to pray, and (;od opened lier eycs and
sbuwed lier lier lost condition lu I-lis sighît. \7 ery
son shie %vas enabled tu accept Hlmi w~ho Camce lu sck
and to save tic lost, and tu knuw that iu iîî .she liad
eternal life. 1)ear reader, you mlay have the 1,amp1 of
profession and nuthing mure; suon the cry miay be
hieard, "Beliold, the l3ridegroumi coiiietlî!" UWiII you
be luit ouside wlicn the door is siiot? Wdeced.

Trylng anid Proinig 60d.H S nature, fis -uharacter, lus promises are siîl
thie saine. Try and uîrove if IHe be nul still
a God of trutli and grace and love. Try if

the residiîe of the Spîirit is nul with Hlm, and beseech
Hlmi lu piour it forth. Try if blis Gospel ilh not stili
convince, cunveru, and save. .flv H liii hy humbling
yoursclf lu f-is sighl, and sec if He will nul lift you up,
Try Hlmi 1w mîore frequent and fervent prayer, and
sec if file will tiot cause v'oi tu rereive tili your joy
shall be l.Try Hlmi by a freslb and fuil siîrrender
of yuur hIl' ,rt to I-iuîîi, and sc if He wiii nul fil) you
îvitl luve and life and poer Try Hlmi by a nmore
diligenit use of ail the means of grace, and sec if Hie
will nul cause yoîîr sou) to delighut itself lu fatiness.
And try 1-uini by an enlarged liberality, and sec if fie
wiIl flot pour you out a blessing that there shall fot
bc rooni enougli to receive lu. And in ail these re-

spLects try M-in, /17'. Prove Me lime lîercvw,îh, Saitih
the Lord of Ilosis, if 1 %vili nul Open you the %windows
94 J-lcayeu, and pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be ruuml ellough tu reccive it." (Nialachi

c AYS OF LG

T '1is nut great talents that (;ud blesses, Su mluch
Ias great likeness tu jesuis. A holy iiinîister is an

awluItl weapon in the hand of God'" M.A'G/zevne.

111F I go avay." Christ is both presenit and absent:
.1absent iu that lie has left the earth; present in that

be lias flot left the fajîlîful soul; or, as lie says himself,
'l'le wvorld seeth me no more, but ye sec mie." -

M Y reverend brethren, watch. Pin'achi t/he com-
.L.ing offesus. I charge you, iu the nine of our

Icommun Master, peach M/e coming ofJesi's. Soleminly
anîd affect ionaîely, in the nanie of God, I charge you,
preach M/e covgoffesus."-RIezv. Hugh4 AfcNei/.

How to Itead the Bible.
i . As God's message to you --- sýa. 139: 17.
2. Witb prej)aration of hieart - Ezra 7: 10-

3.Consecuîtivcly- ------- Acts 11: 4.
4. I'opically -- -------- i Cor. 2: 1-.

5. I)aily------------Exod. 16: 21.
6. Read, believe, and l)ractise.

Christ Ill Ilebrevs.
Thas been suggested that eacli chapter in the
jEpistle to the Hebrews presents to us a different

picture of Jesus; thus:* ~Chap. i. Sin-purger.
Chap. 2. Captain of salvation. ChaP. 3. Head of His
house. Chap). 4. Rest Of His People. Chai). 5. Great
high-priest. Chap. 6. Forerunner. Chap. 7. Surety
of the better covenant. Chap. 8. Minister of the
sanctuary. Chap. 9. Perfect offering. Cliap. io.
Obedient one. Chap. i i. Object of faith. Chap. 1 2.
Trhe p)rince and pattern of faith. Chap. 13. Shepherd
of the sheep.
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